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'I'cxa~ Soaring Association has ]0 1.. 
:red another first for durin!! T 's
Labor Day weekend" DaTing Rodeo"
Ihe newl -establishtd 200-kilometer
triUlI"ular ::;peed course \I-a::; run for
the first time in the . S. The 200 ami
:-\00 kilometer triangular courses Wl"rp
(~stablish('d by the r'Ar curlier in the
year.
Dick Johnson. flying till' IU-5. av
l'ragcd IljlA mph a;'ou~d the lria;lgle.
bn'aking the existing record of :-\5
mph set hy a Frr~nch piJol. However,
Johnsou will not claim a n~c()rd sine!:'
he failc·d to flud the second turning;
point on an obscure farmer's strip. Coudition on tll fir:t da\' of the
Soaring l1odco w rc marg(IHlI, fvr
Texas at least, willl an invlTsi n at
5000 fcd. Marshall Claybourn, con
kst dir('(:tor, left it up to the conle l
ants as to what sort of evelll tlw\'
wanted to rim. The contest commilte~'
had lentalivl,lv outlincd a short out
ami back. th~ LOO km Irian!!ll' and
llw 200-km triamde us tasks for thl'
contest. It was ~;lanncd to keep re
trieves to a minimulll sinCl-~ nol all
shilJs had trajlers.
aturday'" task f'\"olVl'd from lhe
pilots' m~cling a~ an out-and·bark
from Grand Prairil Airport to Bu.:
sell Fif'ld near Fort Worth for IlJS
man}' laps as po>;,gibh,. The frequeucY
of small "trips and airport,; in thp. 20
mile hetween the two fields made
aero-retrievin~ Ih e mo. t pra ·tical.
_ t the cnd of till' da', Dick 10hn·
son had made the circuit thrf'f' limes:
Pal :Vlulloy of Laurel. Miss.. in hi'
fil"l'-cnginc"-red 1.23, made two laps:
Pat Serman_ Fort \Vorlh. Hying an
L-K Flatop, mad, one lalJ; Walk
Wiberg, Cedar HilL /.lying "Li'l Do
gie." oue lap. The two-place entraut.
George_oder and Jon Cars r fl yi ni!
a Pratl·f{parl made one lap. AIso rans:
Terry White, Dallas. flying T
'
"Weihe" made three quarters of th
cir ·uit. landill!! on till' return led of
the fif~t lap atVa small auxili,u)' field
liv(. miles west of Grand Prai ie.
A high ci'rrus l'o\'('r c10bhered soar
ing conditions for Sundar. tlw s('(:ond
da\" of tlIP I{odeo. Ho\lTVfT the [,irr\ls
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burned ofT by late afternoon allowin~
local flying I ut no contesl even!.
Cumulu p pping ~>arly !\'Iondar
l1\orning. Labor Day, .:cl the pilots
in a mood to tal·kle lhl' 200·kilom t r
Lrian'dc. The triangl had be!'n laid
out from Grand PT~irie west IJ7 mill'::;
to \\fealherford Aiq 01'1. southeast 58
miles to Itasca Ai rport. and north 011
lhe :-\8 mile home strell'h to Grand
Prairie • irport. Total dislUl1l'e was
ap;>roximalelr 1/1:-; miles. weLl ov(~r
the r~quivaknt of 200 kilol11ctl~rs.
Fi \'e mach ines started the triallldl"
out only two C' fnpletl'd thl' courSl'.
Dick Johnson. RJ-5_ awl Pal Mullov.
1-2'1, marie it 'aTouud the tria'l~11' ul{ti
hack to home base. Olhl1'lar Schwarz
enherg 1', 11 ,jng the TS Y cill('. pass
pd the second turning point at ltasea
but had to land in a pa'ture ahoul 15
miles norlh 11 the last kg. Pat Shc-r
man_ with Laurene ,Vluq;)1Cy a~ pas
,.ell!!Cr in the LK /lattop, fell shorr o[
t1w ~eeond Lurning point b a scanl
nine miJc'" and landed near
rand
\il~\I. Georgt: Coder, flying two'plal'!'
wilh Del Heed in L11(-' Prall-Read. real
ized the suaritl!! cOllditions W('l"C' d\'
i ng' out ami - hc rt -l'i r 'uited the I ~i
an'gle at Cleburne, Th y made il hack
as far as Arlington from where the'
\,'ere aero-low!;'ll back L Grand Prai
ric· Airporl. COller and ReI' I had thl~
lack of a Pratt-Read Irailer starin!!
them in the faec_
.
Tn a later se.:sion of bangar OyinO',
Dick 101msoll ..aid that he made 360'~
over f'Vt~rv butune tank and \\a;;hline
near J tas:a, hoping that th(~re would
be mark!'f signal. on th I'lw;i\' air
port. The :airport" at Itasca, showll
on the air map;; as Iwin rY four miles
north 'ast of town. turner! out to b ' a
short. naITO\ , ,,-eed-grown strip with
one barn for a hangar and a ragge 1
wind~oek atop a \,'indmil1 d rri 'k.
Pat :\I ulloy pa,.scd directly over thr'
turnin!! point, JolIn on and Schwar
zenber<Y r passed \\ ithin ,.':rhl of th
obscr crs, but failed to come far
enoul;h easl to spot the signal mark
cr~

.

A ide from thl po r ' nrliLi 11_. thl~
only thin!! that marred the oaring:

Hodeo \\'as an ae 'ideut on Labor Day
in \Ihich June Wiberg was injured.
'\ ally Wibll'g overran the tow linc
with 'Li'l Dogie" as the tow pilot
t ok up sluek. June utlempted to pull
tIl(" line [rom under tJw ship, and the
low pilot. thiukiug all was clear, tart
("d the low, The kadiug erlgl' of the
"Dogie" struc'k JlIl1l' iu the hip.
knockin rr IWI" to the asvhalt. he re·
ccin,d II mild (~oucussion aud hud to
remain in the hospital for three weeb.
i\on-rompcting glider-guiders at
tending the oaril1" H,od ,a included
l\Ir. and Mrs. }\Iark Toble, Jim Turn
bo\\, andMr. and 'Irs.' Ted Snead,
all of the ,ustin Division of T. 'A.
, ho brought with them the dub TG·:~
,,1,ir·h Ihey had newly eoven'd and
modified. The groulJ recently com
plered a winch which they plan to
put int action soon.
Total scores for the ~oariug Rodeo
were a" follows:
'ailplane

Pilot"

1{j·5
1-2:~

L-K Flatop
DFS Weihe

Johnson
iVlulloy
':' Sherman-Jlurphey
S(~h warzen IJerger

White

Pnm-l{raJ
1.i'I Dogie

301.2
258
138.2

"t.odl,r-Ca rsey- Rrrll
'Viherg

134
127.2
43,2

':'J)enotb pilot in command.

• 2-Way VHF Transmitter & Receiver
• Dry Battery Model for Glider
• 6-12 V, D.C., 115 V. A.C. for Car,
Airplane, or Gnd. Station
• 50-1 ()() mile range
• light Weight
• Ruggedized Construction
• One Year Guarantee
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